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溶剂为5 BV 50%的乙醇水溶液，洗脱流速为3 BV/h。芳樟叶粗提液经装填有大孔
树脂DA201的固定床纯化后黄酮含量由38.15%提高到91.18%，纯化倍数2.39倍。 
采用HPLC法测定芳樟叶精制黄酮中芦丁、槲皮素、山奈酚和异鼠李素的含



































































    Cinnamomum camphora is an important plant that has been used to produce 
natural flavor and aromatic oils in China for a long time. In recent years, it was 
reported that purebred Cinnamomum camphora could be successfully cultivated by 
tissue culture, which significantly enhanced the value of Cinnamomum camphora. 
However, considerable components of pharmacological merit in Cinnamomum 
camphora, e.g. flavonoid, polysaccharide, received little attention. To utilize 
Cinnamomum camphora trees more reasonably and economically, the techniques for 
extracting pharmacological components from Cinnamomum camphora trees should be 
improved and exploited. 
A large variation of total flavonoid contents and FRAP values in different parts 
of Cinnamomum camphora trees were observed. The Cinnamomum camphora leaves 
showed to be of the highest total flavonoid content and FRAP value. A positive linear 
correlation between FRAP values and total flavonoid contents were established. After 
the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of the leaves quercetin(0.39%), kaempferol(0.14%) and 
isorhmnetin(0.063%) were detected and founded to exist mainly in the form of 
flavonoid glucosides.  
By a microwave-assisted extraction technology flavonoid was extracted from the 
residue of Cinnamomum camphora leaves after essential oil extraction. Macroporous 
resin adsorption was used for further purification. With single factor and orthogonal 
designed experiments the optimal extraction conditions were determined as follows: 
60% ethanol aqueous solution, ratio of solid to liquid 1:12(g/mL), microwave power 
320 W and treated for 2 min,. Under such conditions, the yield of the flavonoid 
reached 2.97%, which was 6.82% higher than that obtained using heat ethanol reflux 
extraction, and the extraction operation duration of the technology was significantly  
reduced to 1% of that for the control process. Ten kinds of macroporous resin were 
then examined for further purification of Cinnamomum camphora flavonoid. DA201 
resin was showed to possess the best absorption and desorption behavior. The 













concentration 13.20 mg/mL, diameter to heighth 1:10, absorption rate 3BV/h; The 
optimum desorption conditions were volume of 50% ethanol 150 mL (approximately 
5 BV) as eluting solvent, eluting rate 3BV/h. The content of flavonoid could be 
improved to 91.18% from 38.15% after an absorption-desorption operation applied 
upon a DA201 resin packed column. 
By HPLC, rutin(123.33 mg/g), quercetin(70.00 mg/g), kaempferol(28.63 mg/g), 
isorhmnetin(20.81 mg/g) were identfied and determined in the purified flavonoid 
obtained above. By HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS, six flavonoid glycosides, rutin, 
quercet in-3-O-β -D-galacoside,  kaempferol-3-O-β -D-rut inoside,    
i sorhmnet in-3-O-β-D-rut inoside,  quercet in-3-O-rhamnoside and  
kaempferol-3-O-β-D-rhamnoside were primarily identified in the purified flavonoid.  
Rutin and kaempferol-3-O-β-D-rutinoside were separated from the purified flavonoid 
by sephadex LH-20 column chromatography. 
The crude water-soluble polysaccharide (CLPS) was obtained from 
Cinnamomum camphora leaves by boiled water extraction and ethanol precipitation. 
DEAE52-cellulose column and Sephacryl-S400 gel filtration column were used to 
further separate an acid polysaccharide (CLPS-A2) from the crude polysaccharide. 
The molecular weight of CLPS-A2 was determined to be 244 kDa. UV-VIS spectrum 
and FTIR analysis showed that CLPS-A2 was β-heterosaccharides with pyran and 
acetyl amino group. Analysis of the hydrolysis products of CLPS-A2 showed that 
CLPS-A2 was a heterosaccharide composed of rhamnose, arabinose, xylose, glucose 
and galactose. 
The antioxidant activities of various extracts from Cinnamomum camphora 
leaves were evaluted by FRAP assay and DPPH assay in vitro. The result showed that 
the antioxidant activities of various extracts ranged as the following order: total 
flavonoid-aglycone>purified flaovnoid>polysaccharide. It was inferred that the potent 
antioxidant activities of Cinnamomum camphora leaves were mainly attributed to 
flavonol glycosides. 
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色纵裂，冬芽卵圆形。叶互生，革质薄，呈卵状椭圆形，长 6～12 厘米，宽 3～
6 厘米，顶端短尖或近尾尖，基部圆形，背面呈灰绿色，两面无毛，有离基三出
脉，近叶基的第一对或第二队侧脉长而显著，脉腋有明显的腺体。圆锥花序腋生
于新枝，长 5～7.5 cm；花小，淡黄绿色；花被 6 片，椭圆形，长约 2 毫米，内
面密生短柔毛；能育 9 个雄蕊，花药 4 室；第三轮雄垒花药外向瓣裂；子房球形，
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